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GUIDELINESFOR OCUFATEACHINGAWARDS
NOMINATIONS

The Guidelines for the OCUFA Teaching Awards Nomination have been revised.
There are two changes:

1) In the past, the original submission was sent to the OCUFA office,
where five copies of the submission (one for each member of the
Teaching Awards Committee)were made.

PLEASE NOTE:
The Teaching Awards Committee now requests that the ori~inal submission

2) The nominator is required
(appendedto the Guidelines)
with the submission.

to complete a Covering Nomination Form
which is to be sent to the Committee

The new Guidelines and Covering Nomination Forms are available at the
CUASA office. DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSIONS FOR THE 1988 AWARDS IS MARCH
31.1989.

CAUTLOBBYINGCONFERENCE
This Conference is to introduce individual members to the lobbying
process. It will be comprised of two sections: a simulation which aims to
give a taste of the challenges and potential successes of the lobbying
process, and a series of seminars on topics of current lobbying interest.
These include science policy, funding and research in the social sciences
and the humanities, native students, and women's issues. Experts will
address the group on each of these topics. In addition, the Minister of
State for Science and Technology will speak to the Conference delegates.
It will be followed by the annual lobby session of the National Consortium
of Scientific and Educational Societies, which is being held in Ottawa.

The Conference is primarily for the non-expert. It will be held March 9-12
at the Westin Hotel, Ottawa. Anyone interested in attending on behalf of
CUASA should contact the office.

SABBATICAL PARKING
The existing policy regarding the reservation of parking for the duration
of a sabbatical or leave is as follows:

"Faculty or staff members who wish to retain
while on sabbatical or leave of absence must
the Parking Office before leaving Carleton,
arrangements,"

their parking space
apply in writing to
to make appropriate

Spaces which are reserved in writing are sold for the duration of absence,
but are returned to the original permit holder upon his/her return to
Carleton. If notice is not received, and the permit is not purchased for
the year, it is re-sold for an indefinite period. Please note that there
are waiting lists of one to three years for most of the lots on campus.

SEASONS GREETINGS!
---



HOUSINGNOTICES
In the Glebe, on Brown's
Inlet, 2 km from Carleton
University, fully
furnished house for rent
from January through June
1989; 2 bedrooms, study
and T.V. rooms, living and
dining rooms, kitchen-well
equipped; 2 adults
preferred, non-smokers
without pets; $1,000 per
mth, incl. electricity and
water. Phone 564-4303 or
234-3447 after 7:00pm.

FOR RENT - HOUSE OR APTS-
KINGSVIEW PARK -Large
House (3,300 sq.ft. ) with
inlaw or nanny suite. This
house can also be rented
as two completely separate
units (2 or 3 B.R.).
Centrally located, quiet,
residential neighborhood,
within walking distance of
Rideau Centre, close to
bike path, park, good
schools. All appliances,
curtains provided. Double
heated garage. Rent: Whole
unit: $1,500.00 / Unit A
$950.00 / Unit B $750.00
References. Contact:
Francine Titley 748-1243
or Louis Titley 748-1243.

Sabbatical Year in Quebec
City? We would be
interested in a house
exchange with a family in
the Ottawa area, or in
renting our home, in
Quebec City during the
1989-1990 academic year.
Starting and finishing
dates are flexible.
House specifications: 2
storey, Canadien style,
dormer windows.
Comfortably furnished, all
commodities. 5 bedrooms (2
of which have office-type
installations), very large
kitchen, living room, ,
dining room, music room
(piano), family room, 2
fireplaces, 2 1/2
bathrooms, balcony, Winter
garage for two
automobiles, cabanon,
snowblower.
Area specifications:
Located in elegant Cap-
Rouge area, 15 minutes
from Laval University, bus
service, schools at all
levels (public and
private), quiet street,
golf course (5 minutes on
foot), outdoor swimming

pool and tennis courts (5 minutes on
foot), marina (5 minutes by car), 2
shopping plaza's, various youth and social
organizations. Rental to be discussed with
seriously interested parties. Contact
James and Yolande Thwaites, 1450, de
Callieres, Cap-Rouge, Quebec, GIY 2T8. Ph.
418-658-1744 or 656-2794.

Further Info:
Glenn Hamerotr
516-744-6403P.o.IOX .110 . (111),......
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TEACHER SWAP: VACATION HOMESAT NO COST

"Whatdidyoudowith yoursummervacation?"IsaQuestionoftenheard
In schoolandcollege faculty roomsas Septemberrolls around. Frequently,
the answerIs "Not much!"TeacherswhOhavegiven that answer, may be
InterestedInahomeexchangeprogramcalledTeacher Swap.

Althoughteachers average13 weeks of vacation,manydonot travel
because of prohibitive costs. Three Long Island, New York, teachers have a
solution: a home eXChangeservice exclusively for teachers: Teacher Swap.
NowIn Its third yearof operatlon,Teacher Swap hasgrownin numbersof
subscribersandgeographicalofferings.The 1988directory containsI1stings
from37 states, SixCanadianprovinces,the Virgin Islands,Germany,Austria,
EnglandandThailand.Theservice againwill beofferedto teachers inEurope,
Australia and New Zealandas well as the U.S.and Canada.

Teacher Swap also offers two "BedandBreakfast" alternatives:
A.EXChangeof BedandBreakfastcourtesieswith a fellowteacher.Example:

Teacher A visits the home of teacherBfor a weekIn the early summer.Heis
givenuseof a bedroomandbreakfastwhile vacationing In the area. Later in
the summer or duringhol1daytime, teacher Bvisits the home of teacher Afor
the same courtesies. Neither vacates his home while the other visits

B. BedandBreakfastofferedfora feenegotiatedbetweencolleagues.
Here Is how the program works:
--Interested teachers send for registration packets that must be'

returned to Teacher Swap before March I, 1989. (earlier, If possible)
--Subscribersare then listed Ina regionally-organizeddirectory.
--Allparticipantsreceivea copyof this directory in April. 1989 in

plentyof time to contacteachother for summervacation homeswaps.
--TheInformationIs arrangedso that a readercan QuiCklydetermine

the name,addressandphonenumberof teacherswho Itve In his potenttal
vacatton area and whoare Interested In exchanginghomeswith a
person In his home area. Thefee for the service IS $30 (U.S.>. plus postage
Teachers miss the listing deadline may purchase a dIrectory for $25.

Stories about the program have appeared In TIle New York Dally News,
Newsday, Travel and Holiday l1agazlne, The Los Angeles Times, Tht'
Toronto Sun and about two hlJMred oUler plJb!'(at Ions wr)rIfJw:tjl;>
Interested teachers should write for free Informatton by January IS to
TeacherSwap, Box 4130. ROCkyPoint. NY. 11778 or call 516-744-6403
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"Today's topic Is 'public

awareness'. "

HAPPY-NEW-YEAR!
- -- -- --- - ---


